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Science Proves 

That The

Laundry IS

H ERE are some facts! Samples of last 

rinse waters were^taken from 10 aver 

age American homes for a period of 20 weeks; 
samples of last rinse waters were taken from 
100 typical laundries; result, the bacteria count 
in the water from home washings was 318,792 
per cubic centimeter of water; the bacteria 
count from laundry i-insr \v;itc'i was ">l per 
cubic centimeter! That is proof of the laun 
dry's superior washing ... it gets your clothes 
cleaner and it's safe! Other scientific tests 
have proved that home washed clothes wear out 
FASTER than commercially laundered clothes! 
Remember these facts 
around washday . . . and 
remember that the laun 
dry saves you work and 
money, too! Phone to 
day for full details of 
low-priced laundry serv 
ices'.

LAUNDRY

SAVE 20% CASH and CARRY
Torrance Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Co. <

Phone 
141

Consumer 
Education 
Classes Resume

Ten Patients 
Enter Hospital

n patients, including Gerald 
Sterling, 16-yeai--old son of Dirk 

tcillm:. formerly of this city 
nd now a Burbank resident, 
,-ho was badly injured when 
is lather's 36-foot boat capsized 
I the Balboa breakwater Sun-

resultinK the dr imp
of his mother, were received

 ance Memorial hospital dur-
the past week.
[>unu Sterling was brought
  late Tuesday afternoon in 

Stone and Myers' ambulance 
n a hospital In Orange. He 
suffering from a fractured 

pelvis and other injuries. 
Other new patients thl 
ere: George Dilley, 24641 Esh-

Lomitn vho en-

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT AUDITORIUM

Magic Chef Gas Range 
ad ELECTROLUX

BOTH ON DISPLAY!

tercd for surgery last Thursday 
loanne Foster, 13. of Manhat 
tan Beach, for treatment o 
burns suffered when a pot o 
beans tipped over on the kitchei 
stove at her home and splllci 
on hoi1 arms. 

Cla

FtEKT PREPARES ... An
Imosphere of war overlay Los 
ngeles Harbor as 111 ships of 
ic United States Fleet, supple- 
icnted by more than four hun- 
red aircraft, assembled behind 
ic breakwaters in readiness for 
ic spectacular sortie, which set 
n motion five days of war tests 
ar at sea between the "Black" 
nd the "White" fleets. Picture 
hows the concentration of ships 

in readiness for the maneuvers 
it sea.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

club celebrated its
ing to the Mo hall with
of the finest free dlnne

Ingram of Los
geles for an appendectomy Sun 
:1ay; Bill Mertz, 1944 237tl 
street, for an appendectomy last 
Thursday; Edwin Morse, 1509 
Cabrlllo, Saturday for treatment 
of fractured ribs suffered in a 
fall at a local cafe; William J. 
lowe of Uedondo Beach for an I party 
appendectomy Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Smith of North Re- 
londo Beach for surgery Tues- 
lay; Mrs. Juanita Willburn, 91(5 
Cedar street, for surgery last 
Wednesday, and James Weigand

served for a similar occasion. I 
good turnout of members fron 
other clubs visited us. An in 
promptu program was hastil 
devised when we discoverc 
wee Pauline Daries and he 
brother in the audience-. Sh 
sane and danced and Brother dog-ta 
Joey played his violin and save j poppyc 
a humorous reading. Mr. Yeo- 1 The 
mans of a Los Angeles club 
canu with several entertainers. 

There will be no meeting of 
the club tonight in deference to 
the Factory Frolic, but on Oct.

Hagberg Demands 
Held 'Poppycock'

To tils, campaign for abolition 
f the city don tax, Joel Hag- 

berp, W,-.ltcria resident, who was 
unsuccessful two years ago in 

try for a city council seat, 
added a demand at Tuesday 
night's council session that 
Councilman John V. Murray "re 
ign or face recall" for what he 
 laimcd were illegal activities 
iround a polling place at the 
gubernatorial election last year. 

But Murray, when Hagherg 
asked for a statement concern- i 
ing his political activities, flatly 1 
informed the Walterian that 
"you haven't got all the facts 
and I'm not going to resign." 
And Mayor William H. Tolson 
characterized Hagberg's demands 
that the city "return all the 
monies collected from dog-own 
ers, refund me the $10 fine I 
paid for refusing to pay for n 
dog license and make n public 
apology for countenancing the 

as "all a bum-h of

On Friday, September 29, 
at 9:30 o'clock at Fern Avenue 
school a class In Cnsumer Ed 
ucation will be held. The class 
opened September 22, and Is 
sponsored by the Fern Avenue 
P.T.A. All women are cordial 
ly invited to attend, whether 
or not they have children In 
school.

The theme of this class will 
!«' "to spend with a plan and 
buy with Informed Judg 
ment." The lessons will cover 
the most important problems 
of homemaklnp, dividing them 
into three courses of twelve 
units each covering one sub 
ject each week.

Alpha E. Stump, a State 
Certified leader, under super 
vision of the Los Angeles 
City schools, has been as 
signed for this term.

* * * 
STKAK BAKK 
AT MOSIIKUS

Climaxing the week of ex 
treme heat, several couples had 
a grand time in the hack yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mo'shcr 
at the C.C.M.O.. when they as 
sembled for a steak bake and

ut do game Among tho
present were, Mrssr- 
Mmes. Fred Sandstrom, Charles 
Law. Al Carvalho, Cal Alien, 
Dan Mosher, George Warhur- 
ton. and Hugh Leonard.

* * *
OUTDOOR SUPPKR 
AT YOUNG HOME

An utdo

dog

ount

Redondo 
st Friday.

Beach fo surgery

Altho the mot 
as not to bla 

hap, neverthclcs 
of 2212 Andreo 
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SERVEL ELECTROLUX

GAS REFRIGERATOR

IS PERMANENTLY

Motorist Agrees 
to Repair Boy's 
Bike After Collision

shall hold the birthday
for September and Oc 

tober members, this to be in 
charge of Mrs. Nourse and her 
committee.

Mr. LeMay, Mr. Moi ford and! -   -. -   -   
others of their committee arc in i i-i-i. r> XT 
charge of the Townsend booth ! <-lty Buys NeW

The mayor said the city con- ' 
traded with the South Bay Hu 
mane society for pound services j 
and thus is freed of the expense of j 
maintaining its own pound and | 
employing dog-catchers a n d r

ipper was en 
joyed Saturday evening in the 
garden at the home of Mrs. 
John A. Young, 1691 Gramercy 
avenue. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hooper and family. 
Miss Showenfcldt. an aunt of 
Mrs. Hooper, who is here from 
the east. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vensel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell and family and Ralph
Edv rds.

pound-keepers. The society is- 
collects stray 

limals for the 
its In dog II-1

Six Babies Born 
Here This Weeft

WOMEN OF THE MOOMK 
HAVE BUSY MONTH

September has been a very 
busy month, with the Publicity 
committee sponsoring card 
parties, a trip through the 
Herald offices, a special pro 
gram which Included a talk 
by Editor drover C. Whytc. 
Initiation of two candidates, 
Pearl Tower and Blanche Tow 
er, and preparing the booth 
for the Factory Frolic Days 
with entire chapter taking an 
active part all three days, ac 
cording to AugUKte Barnett, 
publicity chairman.

The Women of the Moose 
have learned through their In 
ternational activities that pub 
licity is no dull subject, nor 
one that only those In the 
profession can appreciate. By. 
following the recommendation 
for publicity work, established 
In 1927 by their Grand Reeord- 
er Miss Katherine Smith of 
Washington, n. C., the Women 
of the Moose have rome to 
recognize publicity as one of 
the most vital and fascinating 
subjects of the day for the 
layman as well as the profes 
sional worker.

Because the Women of the 
Moose bases it.s program on 
the objective of serving the 
needs of homes and communi 
ties, everywhere, they en 
deavor to make available to all 

Moosoheart standards.
Senior Regent Katherine 

Gosslaux asks a good attend 
ance- for the regular meet, Oct. 
6 as interesting reports hy the 
library. Moosehaven, Moose- 
heart, and publicity chairman 
will be given.

The library committee with 
Vertie (Jrimm will have charge 
of special programs in October 
according to Auguste Barnett. 
publicity chairman. 

* * *

babi
boys

during the Factory Frolic. Frank Light Standard,
. F. Glidden, "Shields

jvis, Mrs. N( 
jwen have be 
tmmitce to supcrvis 

the Saturday aft

nd Mr
hosi

an entry 
 noon .pa-

Hydrants and Hose
Appropriations totalling $402.52

dur

Mrs 
dale

nc for the mis- 
is R. E. Dawson 
avenue made ar- 
 epalr young Ed- 
ic Satui-day. The 
police, rode his

win Smith's nil
boy, h>- told
wheel into the
when Dawson stopped to
boulevard halt at Car*
Cabrillo avenues

* unhurt in th
HOT Cnta ave

the
like a

Edwin, wh 
joilislon, live

priations lota
were approved by the city coun 
cil Tuesday ni^ht. A new orna 
mental light standard was or 
dered purchased .'or 3135 to re 
place one that was wrecked 
Monday night at Carson and 
Acacia street by a hit-and-run 
motorist; $279.28 will be spent

by Police Chief John | for three new lire hydrants and 
Stroh and his department "'in, $78.2' for WO feet of threc-- 

curhlnc thefts and other crlmefi j quarter-inch fire hose, 
in the local oil field was given      :     
in a letter to the city council' ' 
Tuesday night by J. N. Pyle's bale Ol I ity LOtS 
national detective association. fo ("hufch Okayed

Detective
Praises City I'olice

I High f k be- ;

evenly divided a.* 
girls, were horn 

ig the past week at Tor- 
Memorial hospital. They 

: A daughter to Mr. and 
E. A. Fiench, Jr.. of Glen 
last Friday; 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Keltcrcr of Hermosa Beach, 
last Thursday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Heithold, of Gardena, last Thurs 
day

A .--on to Mr. and Mr-. M. B 
Shiv. of Manhattan Beach, last 
Thursday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Woodfnrd of Manhat 
tan Reach, yesterday; and. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. O. [  
Thetford of Los Ane.-les, la>t 
Friday.

KNTGKTAIMiS 
STANFORD FKIKNDS

Mrs. John A. Young. IBfll
Gramercy avenue, entertained
a party of 30 Stanford friends

' at luncheon Saturday. The af-
] fair, held annually, was given in
i the backyard at the Young

home1 .
As many of the guests were

' from heat ridden Pasadena and
  Los Angeles they enjoyed the
, cool shade of the fig tree and

wisteria vine. Mrs. Young was
assisted .in entertaining hy

1 Mrs. John B. Young and Mrs.
Walti-r Clans. Walter Bernard
Clans, age four months, made

' his first appearance at a so-
1 cial gathering.
! . * * *
i K.I.KMKNTAKY P.T.A. 
1 HOLDS FIRST MKKT

The first meeting of the Tor
ranee F.lementai-y P.T.A. was

I held last Tuesday in the school

Thomas-Dalton 
Wedding Announced 
by Bride's Parents

Announcement of the mar- ( 
rlage of their daughter, Bettie, 
to Mr. Calvin K. Thomas of 
Bakersfleld, California, was 
made this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dalton. 1M9 Post 
avenue. The wedding took i 
place in Las Vegas. Nevada, 
Sept. 21. The ceremony was 
conducted hy Rev. Ford Oil- 
bert. Methodist minister at I<as 
Vegas, and a brother of C. W. 
Gilbert, Acacia avenue, Tor- 
ranee.

The marriage renews an old 
friendship between the par 
ents of the bride and groom, 
both mothers being school 
classmates.

Miss Dalton graduated from 
Torrance high school in June, 
193ft, and has a largo number 
of friends among the younger 
set. She is an a> complished 
accordionist and her fondness 
for music is shared ' by her 
husband. Both are also ardent 
devotees of athletic sports. 
Thomas Is private secretary of 
an oil company executive at 
BaUiTsficld. where the young 
couple will make their home 
following a honeymoon at 
I-akc Arrowhead.

* + *
BWDK-Kl.rX T HONORED 
AT VARIETY S1IOWEB

A profusion ol white flow 
ers was the central decorative 
note of a charming miscel 
laneous shower given for Bar 
bara Hall and Max Shaw, who 
are to IM' married Saturday. 
Oct. 7, at the Wee Kirk o' the 
Heather, by Gertrude and Rob 
ert Mowry In their 1'aUw 
Verdes home last Saturday 
night. Dancing and games fur 
nished diversion.

Table decorations with white 
predominating, carried out the 
bridal motif. The guests wen- 
Virginia Hall, Marjory Page, 
Jean Burger, Gcorgiana Tif 
fany of this city; Clara Bru- 
stei of Santa Ke Springs: Max 
Shaw, John Schwaitz, Harry 
Banks, Lee Klrkpatrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Hall, Mr. and 
Mis. (i. L. Mowry, and Mr. 
and Mis. Ivan Ilirny ol Ki- 
dondo lieai-h.

iditnrtmii MI-

city
IVILKKS HOY

A. B. Halbert of this 
.-eport.-d by I,ona B.-ai-h poll 
is the driver who struck ai 
bruised a five-year-old Lor

h hoy in front of the vie- j th

ADOPT ORDINANCE
The new lire zone ordln: 

which places the business 
trict in the first zone, en 
a "buffer about that dls-

Phonograph I.ures Snake
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett was BENDIGO, Australia (U.P.I -' 
jthorized by the city, council A new field and market has been

light to .,.11 two lots opened here for the phonograph 
the municipal water' trade. Some boys, unable to in-

I on Madrid near Car ' duce a snake to come out from

elpal

dis- i Tuesday 
ned hy

tim's horn 
 itrift Sail

711 East Esthe 
night.

in zone three, was, Gospel 
adopted on It's final reading by \ church 
the city council Tuesday night.' edifice

r $500. 
build )

table phonographThe
new '; records 

1 emerged
ntll the snaki 
md was killed.

a por- 
played 
finally

ELECTRIC CLOCK 
at NO EXTRA Cost 
YOU SAVE

TURK'S WHY: it has nc 
. fijrtj in its fr«ezifig system ... 

and chat me ins other cxcluaire 
advantages. Serve! Kfoctroluat acves 
more for more years . ., in food 
urines and on operating COM.

When You 
Buy This New

MAGIC CHEF 
CP GAS RANGE

PRICED AT 144
L«»»Cooperat
Clock offer
Lass 10% for « « 45
Your Old Range

NOW 
ONLY

TORRANCE TORRANCE 
PLUMBING Co. PLUMBING Co
F. L. Pirl.i Oi-no.iH Pott 0«>e>

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE
. '. p«>i<i Ori'oiiti Poit O 
1418MARCELINAAVENUE

7S[o Other Drug* Store Anywhere

"SELLS FOR LESS"
Than 'The Beacon Drug Co.!
Med. Size 
BISODOL 49
Reg. 60c Size
BROMO Atl<:
SELTZER 47

COMPARE THESE PRICES with THOSE 
LISTED BY ANY OTHER DRUG STORE- 
WHETHER IT'S A "CUT RATE" OR NOT!

Large Size 
Polish CUTEX

Reg. Size Cream 
MUM

Antacid Tabs
ALKA-
SELTZER

^•3
Single or Double
Strength
ODORONO

Reg. Size 
Powder QUEST

Zonite 
Antiseptic

23
47c 79c

Phillips
Milk of 

Mag.

Med. Size 
Antiseptic 
PEPSODENT

39c

DR. WEST
Tooth 
Paste

Lit- 33

Meads
Dextri 

Maltose
63

Family Size Tooth
Powder
CALOX

Large Size Tooth
Paste
SQUIBB'S

Large Size 
PETROLAQER

Large Size 
ARGAROL

Reg. Size Baby 
Oil MENNEN'S

Double Size
Paste
LISTERINE 33
Giant Site Paste 
COLGATE'S 33

BEACON DRUG CO.
AulhoniKl Tick.t Ayent lor Union Puc.lic and 

Greyhound Bun L>noa.

WE /U-a/* GREEN 
GIVE «V. ^il. STAMPS

(iramercy and Cabrillo Phone 180
___ LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop.

For the Eyes, 
Reg. Size 
MURINE

Full Pound
DEXTRI.
MALTOSE

63'
Reg. Size Liquid 
NONSPI

47'

tit

Hllman Lee |
presided and Introduce 
ill-d I!. Tlyki'S, new prh 
the school, who in turn intro 
duced the faculty.

His address was on "New 
Friendships." Mrs. Juliet

songs hy the B-7 class. Two 
piano-forte numbers were ren 
dered hy Miss Jean Voder, 
who was Introduced by Mrs. 
M J. Edwards, music' chalr-

At the close of the meeting. 
Ira was served by Mrs. S. II. 
Hopklns, chairman, a <si.-iti-d by 
Mesdnmi's Albert Is«'n, Guy 
Kelley, T. A. Mitchell. H. P. 
Smith, Roos, Vincent Vl.'ll,-n- 
ave and F,. W. Ixx-k.

* * «
i.Kcio.x \r\ii.ivitv
HOLDS SOCIAL NIGHT

About SS memher-i of Her! 
S. Crossland unit. American 
Legion Auxiliary, attended the 
social night meeting Tuesday 
evening at the clubhouse. Fli- 
sie DeBra gave an Interesting 
talk and demonstration about 
the new hats and then, with 
Msxlne .Smith, rend the "for 
tiin.-.i". of the members pres 
ent. KefrcshmcnU were served 
by Klla Robinson and Mrs. 
Smith.

* * *
WOMK.VS M18SIONAKY 
SOMKTY MKKTINIi

The Woman's Mlxiionary So 
ciety of the: Central Kvaiigeli- 
c«l church will meet next 
Tuesday, Oct. ,1, at the Guild 
hall for Its regular bu.slriea.s 
session.

The Sewing Circle of thU 
group met last Friday at the 
home of Mrs. George Dolton, 
who served delicious luncheon 
to 16 members ami gui'sta.

* « *
W.B.A. MKKTIMi 
SET FOK OCT. S

The next regular monthly 
meeting of the Woman's Bene 
fit Association will be held 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, at 
7:30 o'clock In the McDonald 
hall on Carson Mtreet. Mrs. 
Esther Butler, president. «n 
noimciK that a npeclal gui^t 
will he present and all mem 
bers should be picm/nt.

B1KTIIDAV PARTY 
FOR MILS. ANDHKMS

Mrs. Millie Andrews, 257fi 
Eldorado avenue, was the 
guest of honor at a birthday 
party arranged hy her son* 
and daughters, and given at 
the home of a nephew J. Port- 
lock, in Lomlta, Monday eve 
ning. She received a ' larg. 
number of lovely gifts. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent. 
and delicious refreshments were 
served. Those present were 
Mrs Andrews, Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Andrews, ol Long 
Beach; Mr. and Mrs L. Pi.-x-l. 
Carl, Howard and Juanita An 
drews; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Ham Tole, of Compton.

Ten ladies of I he Kern av.- 
nue I'.T.A.. surprised Mrs. An 
rfivws at her home. 2S7fi KI 
Dorado stn-et. Tuesday night

ed to Me idanies f;. Fj. 
r. John GaiA. C. Turn

Howard Moc
W. Silen e. J. j. Mlllaid, C. W
Sti-vens. R. Myr-rs. Irene Davi,
ami Mrs. Andrews.

* « « 
»AKHK< I K AT 
BAHHINdTONS

The barbecue pit wa.-i In ac 
tion last Saturday night wlv-n 
several local families derided 
that would be about the cool 
est way t,, spend the "venlng, 
.«> UMthen-d In thi- H. C. Bar- 
ringlons' backyard for a stenk 
bake. Guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. E. II Miles and son 
Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rogers and children Jnhnni" 
and Billle: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Neely and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Rogers, Jr.. with Mr. 
and Mrs Barrington and chil 
dren Frances and T. A. They 
all had a glorious time.

* * «
<;lll.|) HOLDS KIKST 
SOCIAL MKKTING

Wednesday afternoon .it 1:.V> 
P- m. the St. Cccclla Guild of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
he-Id itn first social meeting of 
t>V year. Ml:;. Bnyd Thomp 
son with Mrs. l.co Brnniwirh 
as co-hosle.ss served th-- des 
sert at the homcof Mrs. Hronv 
wlch In the Palos Verdes Es 
tates. Bridge was the after, 
noon diversion, with prizes 
having been given the winners. 
The guild holds one busincs-. 
and one social meeting eucb 
month, with Mr:i. Cuccl and 
Mr*. Quaggln co-hostess next 
month.

* * *
MOTHERS' <U'B WILL 
M.KKT NKXT MONDAY

The Mothers' club of Job's 
Daughters will meet next Mon- 
the home of Mrs. St< gelmeyci 
day, Oct. 2, at 2 p. m .. at 
on Beech a v e n u <. Council 
member, O l the club aie asked 
lo come «t 1 p. ni. for a coun 
cil meeting.


